Become a TennisPAL Coach Partner
The TennisPAL Coach Partner program is a professional networking system that connects you
with passionate players who are seeking the guidance and support they need to excel at the
game.
TennisPAL, available on Android and IOS, is a fast-growing virtual tennis community that
consists of players at every level and coaches who are passionate about helping them to
achieve their highest potential.
TennisPal not only brings coaches and students together, it also facilitates convenient
scheduling and payment processing, making it easier than ever for you to manage a
successful coaching business.

What are the greatest benefits of the
TennisPAL Coach Partner program?
Prestige
The Coach Partner program will put you in the top tier
of available coaches on the app.
With our verification of you as a Coach Partner, you
will be seen as a leading coach in the TennisPAL
community.
Exposure
We will edit and distribute your exclusive ProTip videos
through our YouTube channel and other social media
outlets, giving you exceptional exposure.
Professional Growth
The Coach Partner program will not only help to
increase your student clientele, but will also grow your
online presence and build your event portfolio, leading
to endless potential professional opportunities.
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How can you become a TennisPAL Coach Partner?
In order to be accepted into the elite Coach Partner program, you will need to meet the
following criteria:
I. Be a USPTA Certified Coach
A TennisPAL Coach Partner must provide a verified Member Number as proof of certification
from the United States Professional Tennis Association.
II. Achieve approval status through our vetting process
Every potential Coach Partner must share TennisPAL’s philosophy of lifeline improvement
through training. In order become a partner you must meet with TennisPAL’s Head Coach so
that we can establish that your ability meets our required qualifications.

What are the responsibilities of being
a TennisPAL Coach Partner?
To earn and maintain the title of Coach Partner, you must:
1. Set up a TennisPal Coaching Profile and maintain visibility
in the TennisPal Community
2. Create a 2 hour Live Ball event every week in the
TennisPAL app (for which you will receive a banner)
3. Create and send us raw footage for ProTip videos

Where do I start?
For more information, please review the additional coaching articles on our website at
https://coach.tennispalapp.com/resources/ and if you feel that you may be a good fit for the
Coach Partner program, please email us at info@sagedom.com and let us know that you are
interested. We look forward to hearing from you!

TennisPAL is a tennis community where
members can find and connect with other
like-minded tennis pals using the app. Use the
TennisPAL app to book games and play, teach
or learn tennis. Read or exchange related
news, information, and original content.

TennisPAL App
1618 Stanford St.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
info@sagedom.com
424-645-5215

Get the App!
https://onelink.to/tennispalapp

